STILL TO C OME:
MONDE DAY
(2 September)
Redford Snr. Choir
Festival (28 August)
Grd. 9 Subject Choice
Meeting (29 August)
Grd. 10 Afr. Fiela Se Kind
(30 August)
Grd. 10 Restaurant
(31 August)
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Pop Fiction: The Musical
Our HS learners put on an wonderful show last week with Pop Fiction:
The Musical. The audience were taken on a journey that explored Popular Culture. It was a funfilled rediscovery of peace signs, jazz clubs, the disco era, choir, the Vietnam War and much
much more. Like Professor Hi-Note, everyone got their crash course on how to “POP n
LOCK”.
Well done to all the cast, singers, dancers, coaches, backstage as well as staff members who
made sure this was a concert to remember. A special thank you goes out to all parents, family
and staff members who showed their support and came to see the show.
Is it Fact, or Fiction? Art or Ism? Its BOTH
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Monde Day-2 September

Monde Day will be hosted on Saturday 2 September from 09H00 until 17H00. This year’s event
promises to be an epic family event with lots of fun activities and games. CBC Mount Edmund is celebrating 95 years!
Starting off with the Family Fun Walk at 09H00, numerous Carnival rides, Events Arena, Live music and
of course sport games. CBC Mount Edmund will be launching Girls Soccer. Join us for fun filled family
day as a CBC Mount Edmund Community. Don’t Miss Out!
Monde Day t-shirts are available for R70.00 at accounts. Pre-sale armbands are available from accounts
at R200 per band that gives the children over four hours of fun.
TO THE MATRIC CLASS OF 2017,
GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR PRELIMS!

Calling on all Old Boys and
Girls!
This Monde Day, the Past Pupil
league is going to be epic. Make
sure you book your spot to
participate. You definitely
won’t want to be left out.

Past Pupil Sport @ Monde Day

Contact
soliver@cbcpretoria.co.za
 Netball
 Squash
 Soccer
 Hockey
 Basketball
Which one will you choose?
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Catch that gingerbread man!
Our Grade Rs were given a treat when they became confectionary
stars. The Grade Rs took a visit to the school restaurant, where
they got the chance to make their very own gingerbread men. Bake
they did, and fun they had. Then Mr Gingerbread was no more.
Where did he go? In the tummy...
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Factor in all the fractions
Maths is so much fun when you get the
chance to apply it on your everyday activities. Who knew a sandwich could be so
educational? Our Grade 2s got a chance to
explore this as they enjoyed their class on
learning about fractions. Half of a half is a
quarter!

IP Learner of the week

ATTENTION PARENTS -LITTLE MOUNT
All parents are reminded that admissions for Little Mount are now
open. Children from as little as 3 years of age can apply to join the
CBC Mount Edmund School. Ensure your child’s future by giving
them a good foundation in education. CBC Mount Edmund Little
Mount; young minds today, success giants tomorrow.

A BIG congratulation goes out to
Keziah Eckard for being awarded
the "CBC IP Learner Of The
Week". Keziah, you have shown
great strides with our new hospitality team at the school sports
grounds. We are very proud of
your hard work and commitment,
as well as being a great example of
how to have #AHeartToServe.
Well done young lady!
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The new leadership team
Congratulations to the new HS prefects: Ron
Bibby, Pravashin Govender, Ntheteng Mathunyane, Qondile Mhlanga, Sazi Mqingwana, Mano
Phala, Micaela Eckard, Signe Habbet, Mahlape
Makheta, Tsebo Matlala, Zeenat Patel, and
Katherine Weber.

A BIG thank you to the outgoing prefects for all
their diligence during their term in office and being
strong leaders amongst their peers: Tiisetso Baloi,
Bianca De Freitas, Devan Goodrum , Mbali Balintulo,
Nicholas Human, Kim Damons, George Kochumalil,
Lesego Mailula, Letstatsi Letsoalo, Reba Molotsi,
Khumo Manne, Abigail Oguttu Rori Rakgolela, Jordan
Oliver, Curt Schimper and Gabriella Pereira.

Catholic School’s Music Festivals
Ella Fitzgerald said “the only thing better than singing, is more singing!” CBC Mount Edmund was represented by the Foundation Phase Choir’s
participation on Thursday 17 August and the Intermediate Phase Choir on Friday 18 August 2017. The choristers enjoyed the opportunity to
perform on stage and were good little ambassadors for their school. So continue singing your beautiful notes as choir members at CBC. Life is a
song so let’s sing it because when words fail music speaks.
The Intermediate Phase Xylophone Group also did their school proud with their musical arrangements at this event. It was a chance to bond and
make friends off campus. A was a truly pleasant outing enjoyed by everyone.
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Match Fixtures
Cricket

Hockey

Softball

u/13B CBC vs Laerskool Totiusdal @

u/13 Boys
CBC vs Midstream Ridge @
Midstream Ridge (26 August)

u/19A CBC vs Hoërskool Hercules @

Laerskool Totiusdal (29 August)
u/13A CBC vs Laerskool Totiusdal @
CBC Mount Edmund (29 August)
u/9A CBC vs Laerskool Totiusdal @
CBC Mount Edmund (30 August)
u/10A CBC vs Laerskool Totiusdal @
Laerskool Totiusdal (31 August)
u/11A CBC vs Laerskool Totiusdal @
CBC Mount Edmund (31 august)

u/13 Girls
CBC vs GHS @ University of
Pretoria (25 August)
CBC vs Curro Thatchfield @
Rietondale (26 August)
u/11 Boys
CBC vs Garsfontein @
Rietondale (25 August)
u/12 Girls
CBC vs Eduplex @ University
of Pretoria (26 August)

CBC Mount Edmund (22 August)
u/14 CBC vs Eduplex @ CBC Mount
Edmund (22 August)
u/16 CBC vs Eduplex @ CBC Mount
Edmund (22 August)
u/14 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)
u/16 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)
u/19 CBC vs Hoërskool Langenhoven
@ CBC Mount Edmund (24 August)

Tennis
Open Boys
CBC vs Glenstantia @ CBC Mount Edmund (21 August)
Open Girls
CBC vs Eduplex @ CBC Mount Edmund (28 August)

Match Results
Cricket
u/9A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad — Hermanstad
won by 5 runs
u/10A CBC vs Learskool Hermanstad—Hermanstad
won by 80 runs
u/11A CBC vs Laerskool Hermanstad — Hermanstad
won by 5 wickets

Tennis
Girls Open team
CBC43– 12 Lynnwood Ridge
Boys Open Team
CBC 44—11 Glenstantia

Hockey
u/13 Boys
CBC 0-0 Laerskool Bakenkop
u/13 Girls
CBC 1-0 Prestige College
CBC 2—2 Midstream
u/12 Girls
CBC 0-0 Oosies Junior
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
In 1994, the Casual Day project was con-

Buy your Casual Day sticker for R10 at

ceptualised by the National Council of and

CBC Mount Edmund. Children can pur-

for Persons with Disabilities (NCPD) with

chase/order their stickers with their class

the objective of raising funds for organisa-

register teachers. This year’s theme is

tions providing services to persons with

“Diversity” - with green as a theme colour.

disabilities in order to bridge the divide in

Get your sticker, wear your casual day gear,

South Africa between persons with and

and make a difference.

Parents are again reminded that CBC
Mount Edmund is part of the My School
Programme. We urge parents to be part
of the wonderful school fundraising initiative by producing their My School card
at Engen Quick Shops, Waltons, Jack’s
Paints, Altech Netstar and SupaQuick to
name a few. Please support this fundrais-

without disabilities. Casual Day has since

ing initiative by applying for you card

become the lifeline to more than 500 non-

today. For more information, contact

profit organisations and schools as well as

Mrs Stella Le Roux in the accounts office.

12 national beneficiary organisations in the
disability sector, that provide employment,
education, counselling and advocacy for
persons with disabilities. We are calling on
the CBC Mount Edmund Community to
help make a difference in the lives of these
children living with disabilities.
Student Leadership at CBC Mount Edmund:
A Matter of Service!
This week we announced the high school student leaders for 2018. Having the parents present made the occasion extra special. In my
address to the school during the assembly, I
emphasised that leaders are first and foremost
people who serve the needs of others.
In Romans 12, St Paul listed serving as one of
the Spiritual Gifts. He said, “If it is a gift of practical service, let us devote ourselves to serving” (Romans 12:7)
As a CBC school, student leaders are instilled
with the virtues found in Blessed Edmund Rice
who found comfort, integrity and love in helping and serving those less fortunate than himself
and experiencing the difference their efforts can
make to their school community. They are
encouraged to become role models for their
peers and big brothers and sisters to younger
learners. Leaders are expected to model the
values of Faith, Leadership and Excellence and
support the school as a Catholic school in the
Edmund Rice tradition.
We are committed to three core values: Faith,

Principal’s Chat

school community and enjoy our time together. I hope that you take the opportunity to
make friends and do some networking. In

Leadership and Excellence. These are the

keeping with our theme, a heart to serve, the

values on which we have built our school.

CBC staff will do most of the serving while

Our values are underpinned by respect and

our families and visitors enjoy the festivities.

humility and the belief that we must be of

Remember that the day starts with the Fun

genuine service to others. This belief was

Walk @ 09h00. For more information, con-

voiced by Pope Francis when he said, 'The

tact the school office.

world tells us to seek success, power and

In conclusion, “let us be very sincere in our

money. God tells us to seek humility, service

dealings with each other and have the courage

and love'.

to accept each other as we are” Mother Te-

This year our leaders will be appointed to

resa.

specific leadership portfolios. There will be a

See you at MONDE DAY!

staff member allocated to each portfolio and
they will oversee the leadership of the portfolio and mentor the leaders in managing and
developing those portfolios and themselves
as leaders. I believe that these young men
and women will make a positive and meaningful contribution to our school community.
The excitement is building towards Monde
Day on Saturday the 2nd September. There
promises to be something for everyone. We
have the chance to come together as a

Sincerely yours,
Mr. B. Langton
Principal
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